
Why Get Involved in Harrison Parkway Elementary? 
 

Do you know that when parents are involved in their child’s school, students have better school attendance, higher 

grades, increased motivation, and higher self-esteem?  Research indicates that when parents are regularly involved in 

school activities, children understand that school is an integral part of family life.  

 

Volunteers also enjoy benefits:  opportunities to meet new people, a chance to inspire, educate and motivate future 

generations, opportunities to participate in activities when you want, and a chance to get involved in what you like to 

do.   

 

Opportunities to Get Involved – Committees and Exec Board 
 

If you are interested in helping with any of the following committees or filling any of the vacant positions, please 

contact any member of the PTO Exec Board. 

 

Thank you for being a vital member of the HPE community! 

 

After School Explorers:  Make sure your child has a truly well rounded education. This event, traditionally in February, 

offers the children a chance to learn about truly unique experiences, from clown tricks and makeup, to working as a pilot 

or an FBI agent, science experiments, or cooking. The chair of this committee coordinates After School Enrichment 

classes, and is responsible for recruiting volunteers (parents, teachers, and outside consultants) to teach a variety of 

classes, as well as taking reservations for classes, and supervising and staffing the event. 

 

Book Fair Week:  Book Fair Week encompasses many events that make it a fun and festive time at HPE. The Book Fair 

itself is a yearly event and an HPE favorite that raises funds for our and other areas of the school. Book Fair Week runs 

for one week during the school day and concludes on the first Saturday in December. This event also takes place on the 

Thursday evening of that week. A member of the Executive Board acts as a coordinator for the several committees listed 

below, all of which take place during book fair week. Each committee needs a separate chair, and committee. Book Fair -

- The Book Fair offers Harrison Parkway children educational and fun books at a reasonable cost, and offers parents the 

confidence that we offer only the best. The chairperson coordinates this event with the Scholastic Book Company and 

the school librarian, and is responsible for staffing and setting up the event.  

 

Secret Holiday Shop  --This event takes place on Thursday night and Saturday morning of Book Fair Week and is 

a fun way for students to buy holiday gifts for Mom, Dad, Grandma etc., without anyone else knowing. Children 

shop in the “store,” and with the assistance of teen volunteers, choose, purchase, and wrap gifts for without 

their parents’ help! The chair committee is responsible for coordinating with a vendor to have gift items 

supplied to the school, and for setting up and staffing the Secret Holiday Shop. 

Pancake Breakfast  -- An HPE favorite, and the finale to Book Fair Week, this event takes place on Saturday 

morning of Book Fair Week. The chair is responsible for coordinating, promoting and staffing the Breakfast.  

S/he works with the school principal for coordinating Staff volunteers and soliciting donations of food and food 

supplies. 

 

Box Tops:  Here is an opportunity to help and volunteer at home. The Chair is responsible for promoting, collecting, 

tallying, and sending in General Mills Box Tops to the company for fund-raising. HPE earns 10 cents for every Box Top we 

send in, so promotion is the key to this committee. 

 

Bulletin Board:  The goal of this committee is to keep parents, students, and staff informed of all PTO events through a 

visually appealing display – our our PTO bulletin board! The Committee creates a bulletin board that both draws 

excitement and flair to our school entryway. Each event should be recognized on this monthly calendar. If you are a 

visually creative, this is a great committee for you. 

 



Cookie Dough:  This is our major Fall fundraiser.  The Chair is responsible for organizing, promoting, collecting order 

forms, and coordinating the delivery of cookie dough.  

 

Directory:  This committee offers a School Directory containing vital information, including but not limited to phone 

numbers and addresses of HPE Students. The Chairperson sends out promotional flyers at the beginning of the school 

year inviting students to submit artwork for the Directory, as well as flyers seeking students’ parents’ names, addresses 

and phone numbers, and the permission to print it in the Directory, and order forms for the Directory. The chairperson 

works with the HPE office staff to assemble other necessary information such as school calendar and class lists. Once 

directories are returned from the printer, the committee prepares them for distribution to the students in their classes. 

 

Field Day:  Get ready for summer! This committee helps the P.E. Teacher create a fun all day experience of class spirit 

and memories at the end of the school year. The event involves athletic and competitive fun of sports activities and 

games. The committee assists in setting up, and possibly assisting in planning the events, gathering necessary 

equipment, coordinating parent volunteers, and cleaning up at the end of the day. 

 

“Fun”draising Dinner Nights:  Enjoy eating out? In today’s busy times, we all like the ease of eating out or getting take 

out. We all have to eat... and what a “tasty” way to support HPE! This committee lines up restaurants each month where 

HPE families can eat in or take out dinner with a percentage of the total proceeds going straight to HPE. The chairperson 

is responsible for selecting establishments to participate, working with the restaurants to select dates, and promoting 

the “fun”d-raising nights. 

 

4th Grade Picnic:  Congratulations 4th Graders! Good luck in Intermediate School! This chairperson coordinates a 

committee of several 4th grade parents to work with the 4th grade teachers in planning a special send-off day of 

activities, lunch, drinks, and fun memories. The chairperson is responsible for coordinating parent volunteers, as well as 

planning the students’ lunch, and activities. This event occurs in mid- to late May, and is for 4th Graders only. 

 

Ice Cream Social:  Kick off the school year with a fun get-together event for the students, their families, and teachers! 

The committee provides ice cream for this “Welcome Back to School” event. The chair(s) purchases all ice cream and 

frozen novelties for the event.  S/he plans, schedules, and staffs the event to distribute ice cream. This event is held the 

day before school starts and is a great way to meet and greet all HPE families. 

 

Liberty Library:  This committee is for you if you want to help create a wonderful opportunity for parents to provide 

brand new books for our library. The chairperson coordinates with the librarian in an ongoing program in which parents 

can order and purchase a book, from a pre-approved list, in honor of their child’s birthday. When the book is received by 

the school, a nameplate in honor of the sponsoring child, is placed in the book. The child is also the first person to 

checkout that book! The chair is responsible for sending out informative letters to all parents prior to their child’s 

birthday, as well sending follow-up letters to parents who participated. 

 

Movie Night:  Get ready for a fun Friday night! This event occurs every other month, and not only promotes the kids’ 

sense of community in their school, but is a great PTO fundraiser as well. The kids get to bring their sleeping bags and 

pillows and get comfy in the gym while the grown-ups show a great, kid-friendly movie! There is always an intermission 

where the kids get a snack and drink. The chair is responsible for choosing and acquiring each kid-friendly movie, as well 

as the snack and drink. The chair and committee are also for promoting the event and for accepting reservations and 

funds for each child, and for staffing the event, including set up, showing the movie, supervision during the movie, 

serving snacks, and check-in and check-out procedures for each child. 

 

Party on the Playground:  This is our big end of the school year celebration.  This is a new committee, so it is still 

somewhat in the “developmental stages.”  The Chairperson would have a large committee to help with entertainment, 

refreshments, volunteers, etc. 

 

 



Read-A-Thon:  We all love to see our children read. The more our children read, the more they learn! This committee is 

a new addition to HPE. Each student will collect pledges to sponsor them for reading on a specific day. The chairperson 

will coordinate with the librarian and principal to schedule 

the date for the Read-A-thon and help the librarian promote the event in the week prior to the “kick off,” and possibly 

for planning and staffing a Reward Party. The chairperson is responsible for getting out pledge forms to students and 

planning prizes for the top class and individual in each grade. 

 

Rewards:  The chairperson promotes the use of loyalty card programs (Marsh, Meijer, Target), referral programs (i.e., 

Plum District), etc. as a way of earning money for HPE Elementary. 

 

Room Parents:  The chair of this committee is responsible for recruiting and organizing head room parents for each 

classroom. The chair then provides information to each room parent delineating their responsibilities, and guidelines for 

class events, as well as information about the teacher of the class, such as their birthday, or favorite items. The chairs 

then supervise classroom holiday parties and provide support for other necessary duties throughout the school year. 

 

School Supply Boxes:  This committee offers parents stress-free back to school shopping for school supplies. The chair is 

responsible for contacting and working with a distributor of pre-assembled school supply kits, and for promoting, taking 

orders for, and distributing school supply kits. The chair is also present at Kindergarten Roundup, our orientation for 

incoming kindergartners and their families in April, to promote and take orders of the supply kits. The supply kits are 

distributed at Ice Cream Social in August. 

 

Spirit Wear Sale:  Show your HPE pride! This committee provides HPE students, staff, and families an opportunity to buy 

custom school sportswear to promote school spirit. The chair is responsible for working with a printwear company to 

design shirts and other wearables with appropriate school logos and mascots. The chair is responsible for displaying 

sample products at the Ice Cream Social, and arranging a simple fashion show, and using student “models” of available 

items at Meet the Teacher Night. The chair is also responsible for distributing order forms, collecting orders and funds, 

and placing the orders with the printwear company. This is a great way to encourage your child to show their school 

pride! 

 

Staff Appreciation:  We are grateful for our HPE Staff! This committee fosters good relations between parents and 

teachers by providing meals, monthly treats, and birthday cards throughout the school year. The chair is responsible for 

coordinating and organizing the “Welcome Back” luncheon in August, Parent-Teacher Conference Dinners in October, 

“Goodbye for Summer” Luncheon in May during Staff Appreciation Week, “End of School Year” breakfast the last 

teacher day of the year, monthly treats, birthday cards and other tokens of appreciation per the Committee Calendar for 

all HPE staff. 

 

Trash for Cash:  This is painless way to earn money for HPE and another way you can volunteer at home. The chair is 

responsible for encouraging HPE families and staff to donate used computer ink cartridges and cell phones to HPE. Then 

the chair sorts and sends in these items to the Trash for Cash organization. HPE earns money for each item sent in! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Executive Board Information 

 

Co-Presidents (Kate Ziino and vacant –kzino@hntb.com): The President(s) will preside over all Executive and General 

PTO Meetings. The President(s) shall be the primary volunteer spokesperson for the Organization and shall be a 

member, ex-officio, of all standing committees. The President(s) will appoint all chairpersons to standing committees 

with the Principal and Executive Board’s approval, and will designate each Executive Board Officer to serve as a liaison to 

these committees to facilitate communication. This is the second year of a two-year commitment. 

 

Co-Vice-Presidents (Stacy Conway and vacant – stacylconway3@yahoo.com): The Vice President(s) are responsible for 

attending all PTO and Executive Board Meetings and will preside in the absence of the President. S/He will also act as an 

aide to the President and will be a member ex-officio of the Nominating Committee. This is the first year of a two-year 

commitment. 

 

Secretary (Joelle Andrew-Mohr – jomandre@iupui.edu): The Secretary will keep and distribute a record of all PTO and 

Executive Board meeting minutes, and will have custody of all books, records and correspondence pertaining to the 

business of the Organization, except those of the Treasurer. S/He will be responsible for keeping a record of PTO 

minutes at the school. S/He is responsible for attending all Executive and PTO meetings. This is a one-year commitment. 

 

Treasurer (Jennifer Harmon – jennifermeyerharmon@gmail.com): The Treasurer will receive all moneys of the 

organization and keep accurate and complete records of all transactions. The Treasurer will be responsible for the 

collection of all PTO functions that generate money. S/He will present a monthly statement of account at every PTO 

Meeting and at other times when requested by the Executive Board. At the end of the school year, the Treasurer will 

have the books ready for review by an accountant. S/He is responsible for attending all Executive and PTO Meetings. 

This is a one-year commitment. 


